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With the gradual popularization of the Internet and mobile Internet, the Internet 
has profoundly changed people's life style and thinking mode, especially the current 
network shopping greatly impact the real consumption, in bringing people 
convenience, but also completely subvert the traditional consumer values. In the new 
electronic commerce, the business model is gradually changing the development 
pattern of the various fields of the real economy, the development of e-commerce is 
gradually showing a trend of integration with various industries and traditional 
business. 
For human production and life garbage disposal has not stopped at home and 
abroad for human daily life garbage disposal mostly stay in government behavior or 
legal moral constraints, no real form of the most important service in human daily life, 
as one of the most important service in human daily life, and form the sustainable 
development of ecological business circle is a big trend, the purpose of this paper is 
based on the community garbage treatment and community O2O e-commerce pilot 
practice, to open up the daily life garbage disposal and commercial consumption of 
the road, and has important social benefits and economic benefits. 
This paper based on LAMP technology framework, the use of lightweight 
domestic open source PHP framework ThinkPHP, Web Apache application server and 
MySQL database, standard green integral online store also work process, achieve a 
complete set of store management information system. According to the design and 
development of green integral online store, this paper expounds the business 
requirement analysis, architecture design and database design of the system, and 
discusses the interface design and development of the system. Compared with similar 
systems, this system has the characteristics of mature technology, stable performance, 
high scalability, unified interface, simple process, saving cost and so on. 
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